801.382.7587

INFO@BDCUTAH.COM

appetizers
BD CATERING

Ask about our seasonal offerings and specials.
P A R T Y
CHEESE &
CRACKERS
WITH FRUIT

FRESH
FRUIT TRAY

Served with fresh fruits, artisan
and local cheeses.
$60 Serves 15-20 portions.

PESTO TURKEY
SLIDERS

Sliced turkey breast with
provolone cheese, roasted red
pepper & a creamy pesto aioli.
$45 Serves 20-25 portions.

SPINACH &
ARTICHOKE DIP

P L A T T E R S

Wide array of Fresh fruits
including melons, berries,
pineapple, grapes and others
all based on season. Expertly
cut and arranged for and
eye-catching displays
and a delicious experience.
$70 Serves 20-25 portions.

Seasonal vegetables
with BD Catering hummus
and pita bread.
$40 Serves 15-20 portions.

I N D IVIDUAL

Candied pears topped with
creamy goat cheese, with
a honey balsamic glaze.
2 per serving $5

GRILLED
AHI AHI
Rare grilled ahi ahi topped
with shaved Daikon root &
a creamy wasabi sauce.
2 per serving $4

TEMPURA
AHI BITES
Sushi grade tuna with
avocado. Garnished with
green onions, slivered
radish, creamy wasabi,
and spicy aioli on tempura
fried seaweed chip.
2 per serving $5

CHILLED DILL
CUCUMBERS
With smoked salmon
mousse.
2 per serving $4

CHICKEN OR
PORK SLIDERS
Grilled
Ahi Ahi

Served with fresh fruits, artisan
and local cheeses, cured meats,
crackers, bread, and a real
honeycomb display.
$400 Serves 60-75 guests.

VEGETABLES WITH
PITAS & HUMMUS

Creamy spinach & artichoke dip
served with flat bread
and crackers.
$24 Serves 10-15 portions.

CANDIED
PEARS WITH
GOAT CHEESE

CHARCUTERIE
TRAY

BBQ pulled pork or
shredded chicken on a
fresh slider bun. $4

Honeycomb
Display

A P P E T I Z E R S
STUFFED
MUSHROOMS &
TOMATOES
Button mushroom & Roma
tomatoes stuffed with
cream cheese spinach dip.
2 per serving $5

CHIPS &
DIP TRIO
Guacamole, queso and
fresh salsa with tortilla
chips. $4

CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU
BITES
Chicken tenders served
in a ham infused cordon
bleu cream sauce. $4

CAPRESE
SKEWERS
Fresh Mozzarella
tomatoes, basil
skewered with
a balsamic
reduction drizzle.
2 per serving $2

LOBSTER
TARRAGON
BITES
Seafood salad on a
toasted baguette.
2 per serving $4

BRUSCHETTA
Sun dried tomato and a
balsamic reduction on a
crostini.
2 per serving $3

We can accommodate most dietary needs. Let us know and we will do our best to meet all your meal requests. Menu subject to change.

